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The Gay 
Hiilosopher

Democratic Convention May Be End 
For Minority Groups, Edson Thinks
Twirlers Gve 
Demonstration 
For lions Guh

(CopyriKht New York G raphic Society) 
By J. W. S.

CISCO W ILL BE well rcpn-scnt- 
ed when they tall th? roll for the 
annual convention o f Linns Inter
national in New York City on July 
26 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westfall and 
■on, Jcrrc, Mr. and Mrs. O, L. 
Stanu-y ami son. and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Carlos Turner and son will take o ff  
early Sunday for the Yankee capi
tal.

THE WE.STFALLS. who will bo 
viewinK the E ist for the first 
tune, plan to go  via New Orleans, 
Atlanta, and Washington. The 
Stanleys and Turners will go  an
other route. They’ll meet in W ash
ington. 1). C., and trek on to NYC.

HOTE THEY LIKE New* York 
better than we did on the few trips 
we've made there. Navy flights 
t<«>k us there several times, and we 
were always very lonely Indeed. 
From Flo.vd Bennett airport, where 
we alwn.vs sta.ved, it was a two- 
hour ride by subway to town. And 
the town was ahvays full o f strang
ers.

T ll j !  OLD SAYING that you can 
take man out of the country but 
you never can take the country out 
o f a iiuiti fits us pretty well. We're 
strictly small town. We like to go 
down the street and sec people we 
know. We like red soda pop. cat
fish and corn breaii.

MU. W AYN E SELI-ERS, who 
writes a column of coiiiinent from 
country newspapers for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telogrum, was a visi
tor in Cisco today. Accompanied 
by his attractive wife. .Mr. Sellers 
Is vacationing in this section, 
spending most o f  his time with his 
dad. who publishes the newspaper 
at Rising Star.

F. R. (W omly) Woodward. Tex
as Christian Universit.v twirling 
champion, and members o f  his 
class at Cisco Junior College put 
on a practical demonstration o f 
their art for the Lions Club at the 
weekly luncheon meeting today.

Demonstrations were given by 
Woodard and Rita Estell. Archer 
City; Ann Sternberg, Harlingen: 
Mary Jo Carmony, Harlingen, and 
Carole Pippen, Cisco, Woorlard 
cla.ss is being attended by students 
from  throughout the state, Fred 
Baumgardner, local band director, 
was in charge o f the program.

Rev. Dick Crews, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, was in
stalled as a new member o f the 
club by O. L, Stamey.

Daily Average 
Oil Runs Given

By PETER EDSON 
N E A Staft Correspondent.

PH ILADELPH IA, July 14. —  
Most significant thing to come out 
o f this Democratic convention may 
be elimination o f the party's two 
most embarrassing elements —  its 
extreme reactionaries and radicals. 
These two fringes are personified in 
the forlorn candidacies o f Governor 
Ben Laney o f Arkansas and Sena
tor Claude Pepper o f Florida, who 
thought they were heading move
ments to stop Truman. If instead 
the Democratic party has purged 
it.self o f their movements that have 
given the donkey such a bad name, 
it may be all to the good.

As the convention went into its 
final sessions, it .seemed all set to 
‘ ‘unite” behind Truman and Bark- 
lev, a pair of border-state com pro
mises, acceptable enough to North
ern and Southern factions. Both 
are fundamentally New Dealers, 
though now .somewhat tired old 
men of B.’S and 70.

They will probably take a licking 
in November and the Democratic 
party will then have two to four 
years in which to rebuild as a mi
nority part.v, solidly liberal and 
without its Libert.v Leagues. Henry 
Wallaces, Ben Laneys and Claude 
Peppers. Consider what the la-st 
tw o represent:

Governor Laney is an oil man 
and hanker, rich by Arkan.sas 
standards. He was mayor o f his 

I home town o f Camden for one 
term, was defeated for ro-eleetion.

New Role for Dale Evans: Mother-in-Law R O A D  B A S E  W O R K  
O N  H I W A Y  S T A R T S

Dale Evans, right, who wound up a long ca n e r  as R ly Rogcr.s' kl.'islo.s.s heroini’ in Western movu .s by 
marrying the guy, is going to be a mother-in-law. Her 20-yeai-olii .son bv a former marriage, Thoma.s Fox 
left, and his fiancee, Barbara Milli r. center, apply foi a marriage lieense in Hollywisid.

The American Petroleum In.sti- 
tute estimates that the dail.v aver
age gro.s.s cnide oil production for "  ‘ j  ____ __ »__^ . . . .  . „  .then wa.s elected governor for thethe week emied Julv 3. l!Mk

ANOTHEK NEW.SPAPER man 
wa.s a visitor here over the w eek
end. He wa.s Stuart Doss, whoso 
dad fills prescriptions at the Dean 
Drug Store. He’s on the staff of 
the Dallas News and you see his 
by-line quite frequently if you read 
that fine newspaper.

MR. ROY DAVIS, publisher of 
Back in the Saddle Magazine, 
leaves early Thursday for Ohio to 
judge a horse show. He was ask
ing us: ‘ ‘Do you know what's the 
hardest job  in the w o rld ? ’ ’

‘ ‘Yes, we said, “ pleasing all the 
people.’

‘ ‘Well,’’ he said, “ the next hard- 
e.st is judging a horse show. There’s 
more work to it than anybody 
would think.’’

was
5,483,800 barrels. Dail.v produc
tion for the four weeks ended July 
3, 1048 was 5,487,400 barrels.

Reports received from re-fining 
companies indicate that the indiis- 
try  as a whole ran to stills on a 
Bureau o f Mines basis approxi
mately .5, 701,000 barrels of crude, 
oil dail.v and prcHlueod 18,041.000 
barrels o f ga.soline; 2,116.000 bar
rels of kerosene; 7,185.000 barrels 
of distillate fuel and 9,055,000 bar
rels o f residual fuel oil during the 
w eek : 
end of
rels of finished ami unfinished ga.s- 
olinc; 18,733,000 barrels o f kero- 
■sene; 47..5.38.000 barrels o f  distil
late fuel and 60,926,000 barrcl.s o f 
residual fuel oil.

----------------- o------------------

1947-18 term. The job pa.vs $6,000 
a year, plus $ 1,000 for rent o f his 
man.sion.

First national attention Laney 
ever received has been here at 
Philadelphia as head of the South
ern revolt caucus. He loved it and 
lappeil up the dubious honor shoved 
on him as .sacrifice Presidential 
candidate o f  maybe 100 small busi
ness courthouse politicians like 
him. Tliis group represents the
old Cotton economy South as it

M ‘ ,T . 'w a s  before the days of Franklin: and had in storage at the ,  ,, j  j  ■ _,  .. , ,,r n A o  I ’ - Roosevelt and Woodrow Wil.son.>f the week: 104.115,000 bar- What the Laney following would 
apiwrently like to do is load the 
Democratic party back to tho.se 
gfxKl old da.vs and keep it there 
But the only way the revolters 
could do that was to leave the 
Democratic party. And that's 
where the m ajority o f the South

W ONDER IF horse show judges, 
after all their hard work, please all 
the people. Anyhow, Roys going 
to Canton, Ohio, to judge the of- 
fieial palomino show for that good 
state. He’ll fly  up. By being a 
horseman for many years and a 
horse magazine publisher, he gets 
Invitations often to judge shows. 

----------------- o------------------

SCRANTON P IA N S  PARTV.
A community party will be held 

at 8 p, m. Thursday at the Scran
ton gym honoring Superintendent 
E. T. Elms and wife, It was an
nounced here. It is a goodwill 
party and the public has been in
vited to  attend, the announcement 
said.

WHATS DOING
Rotarlans will meet Thurs

day at 12:16 p. m. at th« col- 
le f t  cafstaria.

Warden Enrolls 
In Dallas Class

Rev. C. A. “ C h ie f ’ ■*V:iicU'p . 
pastor o f the W esley M eil’.'itLsl 
Church, left Cisco for l)alla.> on 
Tuesday to enroll in the Peikiiv; 
School of T heology at Saulhern 
Methodist University. H» is to 
Participate in a three v ’coks 
course which began M onday .inJ 
w ill be conducted by noted spea!:- 
e ’ n o f the Methodist colles4'\

Rev. Warden w ill lel'ir.n .Sat
urday in time to Hold -’'’ I’vk ’es 
hero, Mrs. Warden said. The 
school for M ethodist nv-i'.’dci’ i i:- 
hold annually on the ‘i.MU cam 
pus.

Reynolds Hurt 
In Truck Mishap

J. H. Reynolds. Sr., owner and 
' operator o f the Cisco Transfer and 
Storage Co., was injured Wednes
day in an accident at the trucking 
yard.

He -wa.s assisting in hooking a 
cattle trailer to one o f the tractors 
caps and was caught between the 
two pieces of equipment. Full ex
tent o f his injuries were to be de
termined after an cx -ray  examina
tion.

First examination showed him to 
be suffering from  shock and pos
sible fractures. He is at home 
at 904 West Eighth.

----------------- o -----------------

War Victim Being 
Returned to Cisco 
For Re-Interment

W ord was received Tuesday 
that the remains of 1st Lt. Kc.ss- 
ler O. Thom as would arrive in 
Ci.sco Friday at 6:10  p.m.

Lt. Thom as was killed in action 
w'hile serving with the A rm y Air 
Forces.

------------------o----------------- -

P A G E  O R IS O N  W E I .L K S .

FREDERISKSBURG, Va. (UP) 
— Excited residents of King Co 
telephoned police a report of an 
“ invasion" by troops trying to 
take Washington. Police said tbe 
residents were watching para
chutists from the Marine base at 
Quantico undergo training.

Butane Service 
School Begins

A Service Training School for 
em ployei’S and ri-presontalive.i o f 
butane dealers in this area b.’gan 
M onday night m Cisco, aecorning 
to an announcement by the Texas 
Butane Dealers As.sociation.

Trum an Adkins is th<- iii- tru t- 
or of the classes which are bcini. 
conducti’d at the fire depa trveni 
building. Em ployees from tw o 
Cisco firms —  Graves Buta'U’ Ci/ 
and Jones and Sage Co..— ai'.‘  at
tending the clas.ses to be ni’K ' 
until Thursday, it was report-”.l i 

The purpose o f  this couis,.' ist 
to teach the latest and most u '9 
proved practices in the biiiene in 
dustr.v, and w ill includ-’ .suih 
matters as truck driving, lonc' ii,; 
and unloading o f butane, fiH iig 
of custom ers tanks, pn>;H’ .’ ho - 
mg piping and in.stallaliu.’i io'c. 
sei vieing of appliani’es.

o —•

Condition of Crops 
Improved By Rains

Drouth breaking rain.s improved

CHANCELLOR PRESIDENT

Crushed Rock Is 
Being Applied As 
Paving Foundation

F-tr.routing of U S Highway 80 
bi-tw<-<‘n f'lBco and Abilene was a 
'd ip  nearer completion loiiay a.s 
T  V f'agi and J C Snowden, con 
tractors. haii hi-giin applying 
i-riishcd riK-k to the road ba.ae 
preparatory to bard-surfai-ing ope
ration*.

The contractors started up their 
rm-k (rushing equipment .Monday 
twi- inili-s Houthwest of Cisco.

Thi crushing op»ration is in 
i-harge o f V C Smith and em 
ploy.* 10 men in addition to truck 
opcj-itors The crusher is turning 
out 1,000 yards o f  crushed stone 
per da\ and furnishes the finished 
product to nine tru< ks o f four yard 
capacity The s<-hodule Is .set up 
so that no triii-k is fon-od to wait 
at the plant but ran drive in and 
he loaded for the return trip in one 
minute

Operators eatimati-d that 45 da.vs 
would hi required to plan- the rork 
has< oj! the Eastland i-ounty .-eetion 
o f  the road An eslimati-d 30,000 
yards o f crushed rm-k and 1.5,000 
vards o f  .sand will he used to com 
plete the ha.se W hin the rof-k and 
sand an laid and rolled the surface 
will h" like coni-ri-te and ready for 
topping ..  . .

Four tnieks furnish stone for 
the i-rtishrr TTiev an loaded b.v a 
ton and a half power shovel m ope
ration at the quarry The lim e- 
slene being used is o f unusually 
high qiialitv and operators said the 

in a lobb- i v near Lake \\ .rth Mon- would he equal to any In th«
o.iy night ,vas rn -o e r id  m ar K a ii - i ''" ' ' ' ' ' '  higTiwav system Siiffiel-

Softball Tourney 
Talkd By ABC 
Club For August

AthU-tic directors o f the ABC 
Club arc l onsidci ing the po-,-. tj. 
lities Ilf a .softball lo ’arnament to 
Ih- hi-ld in the early part of .Al 
gu.st. It was reported today.

The current softball pla- -iff. 
arc scheduled to wind up in I ’l- 
latter part o f Jul.v. and with .’ 
ai-tive athletic program la . 
con.-idercd for the rem ainder i. 
the summer months, a .-.ofto. 
tourney. inviting neighbor: ■ 
com m unities to participate in ..n 
events. Would complete- the s dt 
hall roster. The- tournaini-nt i- -i 
the liin-ctois ' calendar lor furim . 
discussion at their ne xt meetinj 

Club .Secretary Troy I’ owi il 
made an annoum ement coni - : i 
ing the- out-of-tow n  .softball . lU 
naments at Graham July 14 Iti 
and at .Stamford July 27-29 

lb  .said that additional in. 
mation conci-m ing cntrann f i 
.inil ti„|i rcquir- im-nt c mkl la 
.'ccuied at hi; o lf iic  

u

Stolen Auto Found 
Near Ranger 
Tuesday

An auto tasi n by ivci h i-:a 'k fr ;

ern delegate.* rebelled against fbe I conditions of crop.* in all
rebels. They had too much to state according to a
lose —  political position, patronage  ̂ relea-sed by the ncpartnu-iit

. ,------- , 1. -  . 1. . .  .V -  is„a,^ -ol *

Tr
d the benefits that the Federal

South in the New Deal years. So 
the movement was doomed before 
it got started and had no chance 
after.

The equally ill-starred Pepper 
movement was at the other end of 
the political scale. Nobody should 
kid him.self for a minute that Pep
per’s candidacy represents the 
emerging liberalism of the New 
South, It was just the last rem
nant o f the radical left wing fringe, 
most of which had previously gone 
over to the Wallace third party. 

iM ost real Democrats hope these 
reds stay there.

Pepper’s backers were disap-

o f Agriculture Tue.sday.
Cotton made rapid progre.ss and 

continued fruiting rapidly but in
creased insect activity caused by 
the rains was noted.

Fec’d crops continued to improve 
over most of the state. Late corn 
was In gcx)d condition but early 
corn wa.s tcxi far gone to be aick-cl 
by the moisture. Pcanut.s continu
ed to make good progress in all 
areas and pecan prospects were 
good over all the state.

Fall gardens have been planted 
in most sections and conditions are 
favorable to their development. 
Cantaloups and watermelons mov
ed in large volume and the potato 
harvest In the Panhandle di.stnct 
was under wa.v. The onion harvest 

was well
pointed people who had done so ___  ̂ ^
much anti-Truman and p r « -E is e n -j,„~  
hower and pro-Douglas shouting 
that when Ike and Doug pulled out I Ranges were vastly improved 
on them, they didn't know what to gras.ses and pasture feed
do. They finally got together. ^^een and making new growth 
with Pepper and so flatten'd his everywhere except the Trans-Pecos 
vanity and ambition that he volun- country, 
teered to save the party by o ffer
ing himself as a candidate.

The result is that he seems to 
have succeeded even more success
fully than Governor Laney in cut
ting his own political throat. Other 
Florida political leaders say this 
marks the end of Pepper's career.
He has to run again in 1950 to hold 
his seat In the Senate. He will 
probably be defeated. After that 
or even before, there will be no 
place for him to go hut to join 
Henry Wallace, which is where he 
belongs. Where Governor Lsney 
and Senator Richard Rus.sell o f 
Georgia, who jumped Into the 
race at the last minute to oppose 
I>aney, will end up —  Is a mystery 
which makes no difference.

------------------o-----------------

TICKETS ON SALE FOR 
STAMPS QUARTET CONCERT.

Mrs. Dorothy Donovan, presi- 
dbnt of the Cisco Study Club, an
nounced Wednesday morning that 
tickets for the Stamps Ozark 
Quartet, to be presented July 21 
on the stage of the high school 
auditorium, are now on sale at 
Moore Drug store and the Cisco 
Equipment Co.

Admission prices are 50c for 
adults and 25c for children.

A.s first chancellor of a Texas-wul 
system of colligi-s, agencies, aiul 
services, Ih- Tcx.i.s A. ami .M <’ol 
lege S.vsteiii, Gibb Gili-hnst has 
been nami-d to one of the most im
portant cxei-utivi- posts in Am eri
can i-iliii ation. Pn-snien,! o f the 
A anil .M ( ’ollegi- o f Texas sine- 
1914. he will a.ssume hi.s new office 
on September 1.

F. Holton, ix icutivi vice-pri-si- 
(lent ami dean o f the college, h is  
been named as the fiitecnth I’n s i- 
dent of the A. and .M ('o|l.-ge of 
T xas, efft 1 live .Sepfi mh'-t 1 Af- 
lectionati-ly kniwii as - the grand 
old man of Ti\.i> A and .M he 
has devoted ,'!S years ot hts life to 
SI rv ii' Ilf the institution, to whn h 
he ( ame in l!Ki9 a.s an a.s,siM-iat 
profi s.sor in i lci lru-al cngini -’ nng

Kilowatts Trim Independents by Score 
Of 17-4 in Softball Leape Contest

-;er Tie .silaj.
After 111* abandoned i ar wa.. 

found sheriffs deputies and .'late 
highway patrolm-n i-stablishi'd 
road biixks in the area in an at
tempt to apprehend the rohheru s

Sheriff Williams was called to 
thi scene to investigate the rumor 
that deer hunters were hunting out 
ot .si-H.son. An engineer lor t’ re. 
mii'r Oil Co. notified the offu e that 
ne wa.- approached b.v one of the 
nu-n and a,sked to watch a de 'r 
while he i-ontinui'd his hunt When 
he reached town he made his re 
port.

An army blanket, trousers, shirt 
and bill-told were lound in a pa- 
lure near the car and the bill-fold 
(ontained Un name of th* robbery 
victim in Fort Worth

I nl riH-k ;s being hauled from th* 
cni.sher each dav to complete one- 
third of a mile.

When work is completed on all 
the sections now- under con s fn ir - 
tion iniitorists will have accaiis to 
a four lane highway from Cisco to 
Abilene All danceroiia curs’es and 
bills will be eliminated and the sec
tion now known as the -worst strip 
on C S a(i w’ lll be among the best 
on the route

Exams Planned 
By Civil Service

I An examination was announced 
One of the .su.spei-ts was n pirted tmlay b.v the U, S. Civil Service

The third place po.sition :n the 
City's comiiu-rcial league was be
ing disputed no more today, at 
least not bef.veen the Cisco li.de- 
p-.-ndents and the West Texss Kilo
watts.

The tie was settled in last nigiifs 
softball tilt at ABC park when the 
Kilowatt team, bac k with extra 
hitting power and a full siring 
lineup, trounced the Indep’ ndents 
to the tune o f 17-1 in a seven in
ning bout.

In the first inning, .softball fans 
saw the Kilowatt nine. Led by 
Sledge, cro.ss home plate with six 
eounts before an Indep ndent de- 
fen.se could be .set up to stop thi- 
ramaging “ light g lobes"

A ^olo score made by I’ osi’ y. In
dependent pitcher, who slid in 

'home after getting a one- ba.si blow-.

Pepper Announces He’s a Candidate.

was the only lounl t-T the Indc- 
pi-ndi-nts 111 the fir.sl.

A threi- coun . rush honn bisist- 
td Ihi- Indepi iioenls .scon a.s 
Mitcham and Tiplon playi-d havoi 
with thi- bases. In the chird, try
ing vainly In ci-pi- wiln th.’ir rival 
contenders, the Indcjn-niii nts 

! (danned attack was lutm-d back 
with no gam. Wi-.stex outtieldcrs 
cimlributtd to the abrupt stop, 

Onl.v in the sixth wi-ri- the Wes- 
ti X teamsters abb to load the bases 
with potentive runs, after hitting 
a dow nfall in the Uh and -5th Hits 
by Cooper and Burrows cU-ani-d the 
bases,

l-a.-it night's box .score'
West Texas ab r h

Anderson. If . . .  2 1 0
CiHipi-r. I f ............ I 2 0
Sli'iigi- rf ......... .5 2 1
Burrows. 3b . . .  5 3 1
I’ ippcn, 2 b .........  5 t 3
iH'Usi hie, .ss . . . . 5 2 2
Sublctt, lb  . . . .  5 1 2
Ellison, rf ......... 2 0
Hinwn, r f ...... 3 I
Bice, c ...............  2 0
Johnson, c ........  3 0
Turner, p ...... 2 0
Fence, p ......... 3 1

to have borrowed a screw- driver 
from a Ranger .servu-e station at
tendant and remarked that he- wa.s 
going to Odessa Officers in Abi
lene and Ode.s.sa were notified 

rw-o men an.sw-r'.ng the de.sirip- 
tion o f the siispeets held up a ser-

<'(iiiimi.ssiiin lor tilling Nautical 
Scientist [si.sitions in Washington, 
D C., and throughout the Lnited 
States, at salaries ranging from  
$3,.'i97 to $.‘>.9u.7 a year. The ma
jority  111 the positions are in H y- 
irographii otiic-e ot the Depart-

vice station in Merkel Tiie.sday| of tin- Navy, vat-ancies wrlU
night and wounded the operator.

ABC Club Members 
To Aid in Sodding 
Wrangler Field

An urgent request for all avail
able .ABC Club members to help

|H> 
1

0 2
1 3
t 1 
3 0
2 3 
2 2 
0 2 
2  1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
I 1

also be filled in the Coa.st and G eo
detic Survey. Department o f Com 
merce, and in other Federal 
agencies.

No written test is required. T o 
qualify, all applieanta la i muat 
be graduates of the U. S. Naval, 
Coa.st Guard, or National Maritime 
Academy or o f a state maritime 

m the sodding o f the CJC W ra n g -! academy, and must have had ap- 
Icr football practice field, w-as! propriate .sea experience; or (b) 
made today by ABC Club Pre.s. : must have had a combination of i 
dent Charles Burke and Club Sec- appropriate sea experience and ex-j 
rctar.v Troy Pow ell | pencni-e in the field of nautical I

Members w ho arc willing to j si-ienre. Education at a national | 
held in this worthwhile project or state maritime academy may be] 
were a.sked to met-; at the college : substituted for the nautical science! 
administration building at 5.30 experience. For the higher grad 
p.m Weonesiiay. j positions, applicants must have 1

-I additional experience in the field o 4
\LV4.\7S A Ci<M)I) 's| B.Ii:< T. nautical science. The examlaaJ 
MILL HALL. Pa. (UP At the tion annoiineemcnt contains detail^ 

Mill Hall .school golden anniver- ed information about these reqv 
n r y  con-.mencement exeri ises. Mrs. met.s.
Helen Flanigan Tnirkenmiller re-1 Interested persons may o b i  
pealed the address she gave 50 information and application fo 
years ago when she herself was form the Conimi.ssion's local seer 
graduated from the same school, tary. Sam B King, located at i 
Her talk w-a.s titled --Liberty. " I post office.

Totals 16 17 1.5 21 29 2

liii|i-|M-iidi-iits ah r
I ’osey, Ih I t
Mitcham. 2h 4 1
Hatley, c ........... 4 0
Childress, p . . . .  4 0
Huffman, ss . . 3 0
Denton, 3 b ......  3 0
Havnie. rf ........  1 0
Tipton, If ........... 2 t
Fhilpott. I f ......  3 0
Donovan, cf , . 3 1

p‘ i
.3
.3
0
4
2
3
1
1
3
1

Volunteer Blood Donors Sought For 
Cisco Girl in Fort Worth Hspital

5 21 21 6T o t a ls ............ 31
Score by innings:

West T ex im ................... 6.33 203
Independents ...............130 000

_  1 Umpires:
Senator Claude Pepper of Florida received a congratulatory kiss from ciinkscsles. 
his wife, after he announced in Philadelphia he would s*«k the Demo-j Scorekeepers; 
craUc nomination o f pmaidaat. (XfKA Tetophoto), ' ion.

Huestis. Relse and

Ewtil and John-

e 
1 
0 
0
1 I A call for volunteer blood do-
2 nnrs wa.s made today as doei'irs 
2 worked to save the life of Floi- 
0 ine Crowder, 10. of Cisco, seriously 
0 ill in a Ft. Worth hospital T le 
0 little girl, daughter of M ano 
0 Mr.-,. Terrell L. Crow der, is sul

ering from a bUxxi infection 
Blood tran.sfusions wen- gi*q-n 

here last Monday, and others have 
teen  ordered for next vt <u lay 
Di t ors of almost any typ*' are 
ac( eptable, for blood o f the little 
itirl'fc type is taket\ from  ,i blood

aii\ type be replaced in Jw* 
Anvonc who desires to 

ti ei as a donor was asked to . 
t.-̂ .- t Cecil Stowe at Telephc 
.5 ''i J. Cif- o The expenses 
in 1(1 I S will he paid to FL 
and return Monday.

A-cording to report*, 
specialists had examined 
'-he has lived in Cisco *11 

life. She was promoted
fcu 'th  grade at East Ward |

bank at the hospital. All .tie J de-'pit« the fact that 
hospital requires is that blood o f ed her to drop out ia
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American Enterprise Abroad.
In .some minds, thi .. tivilie: 

business iibroiat .ir ■ vie\^'-il susp;t . 
m int of pidiiA. ni.<le *in< ■! i :i 
which IS en^' in hi-lp;nn :I* ■-■.1,
Middle Eu.'t. .- eVi < pt -jHai :nlt 
inteinatmnal U-.u- t, ms ■
highe.st u idt: I' i.i a . iiiinx 
thi responsibility •( lur ■ .i\ern-- ■ r 
citizens.

THREE KILLED IN PLANE ACCIDENT

“ We di' nut e.xpc-t. iHc n*
our foreign inteii -t- liu n  : nurn „.I 
Governnient to uny private ili.- n 
inlorni m terised ,;r 'tn ie  oI ilov i " 
ed foreign . '.reen - nl i .u tiv i;. 
the pollcie-r oi inter= V 'd t.ii.- '..i-'-

"W llen We de t.U'ine. in i.t( e: 
Zens ttiere Wi- ■ ; m.t e.iKe i " i '  i 
that and still I - in ;...r’Oiir.>
States.

That Is typii d d = nli y
Anieruan mo..str\ .d,; iuii> 
bihties and c k. m ■ ;i p.= te 
m advancinM Itie inteie-ir of all.

* - - r\ ■—

What Competition Does.
One if the 1, t; :n

IS that It prom lie tr.onop- .• i.
ruthlessly squei'/ei! ,ut Ij> lin-

The onl> w th.it ,in c. in i : 
he. often enough ri p< lie .. V di •. ■ 
tendency of .A.rnei ,e;,n - upi;..!: i:; • 
toward more intense competition - 
ably iiianaMeii enlerpri,-i ,i 'K-tti

.\i ieiii .n .impanies which do 
e l '.. In t..,o onneeti in .< state 

.1 .\meiican oil ■ ' ‘mpanies 
U; resourci-s " f  the
-1 It ed “ We r-. = ■ gn i/e  that 
•■I 'Hii.ii ,c.r..-ader..tlolls 'if the 

! in-oho lit ions a' -’, "t enure 
-- t in the interest.-: o f all its

. i - t ‘' . .u a ’ ei' pretei tion for 
1 ill. :e : ■ tile rn iteil States 
■ P: .1 ■ ! ill .e. ifsfa.s trade. \\ 1'
• t r.t ' line an> lonteii.plat- I

• ■ uin in any way affect

l . I  ■- -e.. t y  to  U ' gin.Kj C lt l-
■ I .to.111!-, if We cannot do

• n poll, y ..f the L'nited

11 111 otid nioiiv other fields
. i it- tiem endeiis res|ionsi- 
i.i it’ .n v.ith. )ur roverm iient

rhi.s is a p ner il \ ’ f thn e frame dwellings nc-.r downtown San Antonio. Texas, after they were
’ iitted by fin '. .An AT-H type aircraft cra.shtHi int> the c.»nter hou»> killing a woman at (X ), then fell 
igainst iht hous<‘ at left, .setting it afire. The pilot, tentatively identified a.a R, B. White, was killed 
iivd one other per.son is miss ng .S'E.A Tolephotoi.

Hassen Deftats 
Bowling Leaders

Has.sen Dry Goods—
Ed Ha.ssen .1 _____ 161 126 142 4.32
J. Christopher ..162  138 171 -471
G K in a rd ................1.57 187 1.59 .503
C E P a u l ..............221 IM  18.5 ,590
K E Kennev . ..1 7 8  212 183 573

Substitute score 143 133 140 
Substitute score 14.5 143 1.50

416
448

Warm Springs 
Aid Given By W AA

W ar Assets Administration in 
Texas has been scraping the bot
tom of its war surplu.s barn l.s to 
find critically needed items for Ihej 
National Foundation and the Warm 
Springs Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in the fight against the 
spread of polio, it was diseloaed 
today by Col. Karl E, Wallace, 
W A A  regional director at Grand 
Prairie.

Following a conference in the 
Rio Gramle Valle.v with Warren 
T. Kingsbury, Southwest regional 
director, C. 6 . Bishop, Tyler, Texas 
representative, and John J. Laugh, 
lin, San Antonio, director of the 
National Infantile Paralysi.s Foun
dation, the W AA launched a re
gion-wide search for interior pifie 
urgently needeii to complete expan
sion o f the crowded facilities of the 
Grandview Hospital, Edinburg. A l
though iron pipe is now ime of the 
scarcest materials remaining in 
dwindling W AA inventions in the 
southwest.’ more than 800 fiet of 
the desired type, together with a 
quantity of fittings, were IiKated 
at a Houston installation and rush
ed to the project by motor freight

In Hou.ston, meanwh le. the 
Hedgeroft Clinic, 4817 Montnvse,

was seeking additional .spare for 
p,.lio patient.s. The WAA sun>lus 
building which will nearly double 
the Institution's bed capacity.

At the polo hospital near Oon- 
zales. the Warm .Springs Founil.'i- 
tion repoited a lael’ o f two hign 
pressure pumps. Again. W AA ex- 
tende'd priority so as to provide 
the pump.s from inventory being 
nssembley for a eornpetitive bid 
sale.

The agency is also considering

Wednfe«ia.v. July U, 1918

'th e  possible transfer o f mirplim 
*punip hospital facilities to cpialifieil 
Institutions for leiearch  as well as 
treatment of polio. Colonel \V il- 
L.ee said.

For the .second eor.sei iitive week 
Cisco Lumber A Supply kegUrs, 
leaders in the .summer bowling
league, were beat* n by the Ha.s.s*'niW. B. I’ r i c e .........116 164 99
Drv GiH>ds quintet, Grav Oil W ill G F. Williams ..191 201 169

2.569
Cisco Lumber & Supply 

B T  Li veridge . 132 201 129 462
370 
.561

Drillers were bar* ly able to sal\'age;H. p'onvill*', Jr. . .1.54 207 18,5
one game from Vi gue Cb'ani r.s Tut Tabor ...........194 147 193
With only fi'ur mere wt eks ri-mam- 
ing. thi rai >• for top sp.’t has 
briia.lent ii into a fre. for all b*-- Vogue Cl* aners 
tween Cisco Lunib*r. Vogue ' ’ lian- H. Langford . . . .1 7 8  190 176 
ers an*l M:*s.ser. I'r^■ Go*h1s. >E. H*'eve.s.............192 1-57 1.̂ *4

Th*' ov'T 2is> shooters l-isf night 
were C F Paul 221. R F Ken
ney — 212. Uo.v P'onville, Jr. 207, 
H. T  Leveridg'e ’Joi, n  .!.: Wil
liams — 201. The box .score fnl- 
low.s:

Dill Anderson . . .1 3 2  178 189

■t tile capit.ili.-t .sv.stem 
tin ii.iiU op*.r.itor to Ix'

;i' e- on H.tb r s thi .'rv that a
. :■* Ivuth K '!■ the w h*>U-

-••n . wo\ fro'i. III.inopoly. 
- and to'.i .nrd giving the Miwll. 
,n. ■ to ...low and pr.i.pe-r.

An interesting exam ple '.f t.‘ .,)t W ';.*h * !. .»  to all . onsumer.. i.--
the retail store. Tin* m-aiesl Ihiiig w« itad t*i a n  tail monopoly wa.- 
the tdd tim*- ; ountry t*ni ra! :it..’ * Wia the:' it was go-.si. bad or in-
diff* rent, the eustoir.er.- . ■ ;.i
frequ intly  non-ex:sterit.

Then the autonv r :li -i ; • n,
distances to do t.h. ir . ■ opp:ng 
to meet b* ith price and ; e 
trade The result ’.va> ..n,-tanf.v 
gfKKi times for any Kind .f ,to. .' 
had a com pi'titor down thi- ia.s r:

Now the ron-iunti-!' i.- oil. ve*l ,.r. 
and the retailei - n.'^gim >f ii -t, 
extrem e low. That o w ti d : n* t ' 
lying prim iple of th* ■ .ip:t..i. *

:t if lu 'op  .t —  competit ion wa."

. ■ !• r IK' pli to g, ■ . . insiderable
■ ..inci- a t :n .Sioicke<-pers had 

n I tnc- v  t *- ’ kei-p their 
: : M' -ic.,! fof . insui;:- i.s —  and 

-n "■  E v e r y  store 
or in the n< xt t. w n

.-'loi, • 111 wilt n h<- shops —•
tr n ; ta.n are  at an 

-ind 1 the under-
••• t. If!'

.546
534

2482

.544

499

2410
Gray Oil Well Drilling Co.—

K. N, G r e e r .........143 133 140 416
Van Gardenhire .143 1.50 1 4 5 ^ 3 8
H Haynie ...........1.58 18.5 170— 513
J. Farleigh .........167 163 146 466
G. White .........174 -513

2346

HISTORY IX THE MAKING.
NEW  CA.STLE. N. H. (UR) — 

Settled in the 1600s, this sleepy 
little i.sland town now has nine 
generations o f dead in its I’enu- 
ti'ries to one generation living.

( <) r  R T N E \  ('. R Y
CANDIDATE FOR 

ASS4K lA T F  JI STICE 
<'OlTKT OK < IM I. \I'I*,EAI«S

0 judg«' Gray haa been a member of the 
court for the past 3 years and know.<i 
appellate procedure.

0 His record on the court entitles him 
to an alective term,

^ H is  eonlinuance on the court main
tains a proper geographical distribu
tion o f the judges.

0 The court has made an enviable record since he has been 
Associate Justica and there is complete harmony among 
the judges.

W i t h  a
P A R A M O U N T  
A I R  C O O L E R

CItTiFIIO s.. th« minimym oir 
liv«ry of oocN cooler ii c«rtiA«d by 
o leoding commercioi lok̂ rotory.
ftUAIANTEID . . .  ooch cooler ft guor* 
enteed egointt defective moterioU 
ond worhmonthip for one yoorl

MOOfL 350 
Ameneo't oott ivierMiie lewprieed 

e^ltr . . provides moiimwM eefufert wifb mtnimiHn opereftiiq erpense l«sfolled wtflN 
»ef pteHormt or brackefs- Wmdaw seaiere 
• *d levelieq feet farelsNd wifli «ri«de«r edepter.

On/r  P A R A M O U N T  Cive t  Yee 
T H lS f  7 t X C l U S I V l  f l A T U R l S

1. ' tU MISS ttBWOOD IMSKCNSTIP FIITIM—Rmiat 
al^aa and fungui growthi and stay fraih much
ionger.

f. aOJUttMtNT tettw wan* CONTIOI—Ea«y visual *■
adjustmant of water diatributin* trou|ha—with
out removing canridga. 7.

I toss tin—F.atra heavy galvaniaad atacl cabinat 
and blower.

4 NtW BtSiCN —Rigid pyramid conitruetion of 
blower and cooler—<li# formed topa-bottcana—• 
cabinet a— blower a.

fOWIHUl, acOMATIlT UTID ItOW tIl— Sm ooth n in - 
n in f dynam ica lly  balancad whaala cuthionad In 
rubbar.
V itib le— "M It n a " — tWMUIHM WATU tNIMMI—  
A djuatabla in cartridge— not In top  o f  coolar. 
“ • Ilf-IO C R "— P o a it lv e ly  e lim in a te a  ta g g in g
Altara.

Motl§ls eed 5/xes to fit All
oomnsTKirn^amiafciAi mmA

V\festTexas U tilitie s  0>n̂ anj>

Tour laocal CSED-COW Dealer 
BMUoree Dead 8 tock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

Phone 705 f'olleet 
CISCO, TE.XAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

Fo r
Home Freezers 

Gas Rnges
and

OTHER APPLIANCES 
For the

HOME and FARM
C n o S I . F Y  A P P L I A N C E S  

E l i 'c t r i c . i l  C o n t r a c t in g  
A n d  R e p a ir s

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

4’lsco. Phone S99.
I3U0 .%ve. D.

illlllimillllllllHIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIltiii

St'f the* Itouutiful

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY

TIm’ niirsl ferllh- soil in .Anierir; 
See or write

Roy ( ’arvtilf
Res. Ph. .5I89 O ff. I’ ll, S92.5

Roy .'skiiKiJs .\upiuy 
Rfiilt«rs

40H Mini*. Hkig. Abilene, Texas I
I

llllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllUtllllllllMItllllllllllllllll

NOTICE
Until further notice 1 will b*’ 

In my office  to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
.Saturday o f each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1.510 Avenue D.

Phone .'10 106 KvehanMe Bldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OITO.MKTRIST

Vi.suiil .Analysis 
Glasses l ’ iescrilM*cl

( 'om p lete  and 
Mmlern O ffice*

EASTL.VM). TEX AS

luiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiflHiiimnuunitiiiHiiiniiiiMi

'WC'LL WARRANT WHBv/ 
OUR WORK YOU'VE TRiEO 
TH A T YOU WILL BE

a u ir e
SATISFIED  !

'mHiuHiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiimiHUiiiiiiimuiiiiUiiiiyiiiiitiii

7 CU. FT. REFRIGIRATOR
/A

No waste space; r<K>m for rvrrv« 
thiii^utrcaclHin-Icvc'l. Motioitlrxs 
liHiist ct)ltl kc‘('ps food fresh in 
untHiveTed dishes. loemuker fast- 
free/es 90 full sue cubes*

3.5 CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keeps food 
frozen-fresh for months right in 
your kitchen. Busliel-hig twin 
bins store 130 lbs. of meat or 80 
qts. of fruit, vegetables.
'jjeto Locker has sepa- [criittHi
rate cuuipressor, v ’ -uis".

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
‘We’re Home Folks.”

H A R L E Y
S A D L E R

for ffia

S T A T E
S E N A T E

Ufh SENATOflAl DfSTtfCr 
Your Vo(« and Infiucact Appreciofod

If Y ou're Having Plumbini' 
Troubles, M'hy not ('all Us. 
We do plutiibjng Huik of all 
Kinds. Also Fix .AIR CON- 
DITIOXKRS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GI ARANTKEI)

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

30.5 fai.st Ih Street,
IMinae H.53.

THREE REA.S0NS
why you should uite niir 
Ice: 1. It'a emnomiral—  
preaerve* food against 
apoilage. %, It preventn 
mingling ml fmal odnra, 
8. It'd delivered In 
clean, leak-proof bags.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING HVCHIXF.S 

New and Uveil
EARI* F. STEPHENS

415 H. launar St. 
Kaatland. I’hone 639.

<3 Blocks South Square)

Phone Colleet 9494 

288 F>.Mtland.

BrnwnamHl Rendering 

Cnmimny.

NIX ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Weetrieal f^ntmetor,
567 Av«. D. Phone 760
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CLASSIHED
•■■ta par w ort tor two liiMttlMw; Miwtiwnm 75^̂  

Oorda ol "I^anlia, U  ooeta por Uno. OMk murt Moomponv 
clBMlfUd whforttoiBg.

For Sale
Harloy IJavison M otorcycle; S ight- 

piece (lining room suite. Both 
good condition. See at Cisco 
Transfer or Phone 58. 176

Cryers. 400 East 7th Street. 176

Spirella (larments assures the fash
ion-minded com fort and better 
health. 406 West 9lh street. 193

Peaches, plums, black-eyed and 
cream  peas. E. R. Battle. Scian- 
tun, Texas 17.')

f

1947 Traveler House Trailer, 24 
feet long, equipped with electric 
lee box and gaa stove. In good 
condition. Trader may be seen 
at Fields Brothers, Eastland 
Highway. 176

1020 Board feet: 1x2 boxing 8c per 
f(M)t. 699 board feet 1x4 floor
ing lOo per foot. 308 West 12th 
street. 176

THE FIXIT SHOP —  We fix any
thing: also air conditioning, flor- 
escent lights and electrical work. 
A. L. Gleason, 40.") Ea.st 14th St., 
phone 751-R. 192

Nice Hale Heavens Peaches. Pick 
them yourself, $200 a bushel. 
SO- lEast 18th street. 176

NfW House; three large rooms and 
bath; large closets, on west side. 
Must sell, call 881. 176

Found
Tw o East Texas type heifers, 
about 2 years old. Owrver may 
have same by paying for this ad 
aial proper identification. R. C. 
Reeves, 3 miles northwest o f Cis
co. 176

Wanted to Rent
House or unfuml.shed apartment. 

Call 714J. 176

Cooleratnr Ice Box. Model L. 100 
lb. capacity. G<ssl condition. 
Call 732W, 600 West 10th street.

177

Four room house snd bath. Would 
consider half down and balance 
like rent. 1103 Ave E. 179

July Clearance; 1.5'': discount on 
nil Merchandise: comodes, tubs, 
colored bath sets, water heaters, 
ranges. American cabinets, sinks 
and brass gcsxls. W yatt Plumb 
Ing .Shop, 421 Ave, II. Photve 
IIH. IT

FOR I.ET
Drilling RI<M-k South o f Cisen, 
K. P, J'R.AWFOKI) .AtlENCY,

Phone 4.53 Day; 482 Night.

A U EN  D.
DABNEY
0»' EASTIAND

FOR

Court of 
Civil Appeals

IIOUE.S.

New 2-room house to be mov
ed, prietd for a quick sale at 
$1,2.50.00.

Three and one.half acres, all 
cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for w a
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge o f town for only $2,000. 
order .SHR shetcmevbgetashec

Good 6-room  house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blinds, new paint job and roof. 
Priced at $5,.500.00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4,.500.00.

Nice duplex apartment, lot 
105 front, 90 foot back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
$3,500,00.

We have for sale also all sizes 
of Arm y Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A  go(Hl business Investment. 
W recking Yard 40x40, sheet Iron 
building, lined with wckkI, lot 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parts: good 
shop equipment. Priced at only 
$4,750.

FARMS.

210 acres with 2 barns and 1 
good tank, also creek with nice 
[s-can trees, only $27.50 per 
acre. *

226 acres with 1.55 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
o f water, $35.00 acre.

For a  new FH A home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as w e are now building these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with you.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN 

80%  LOAN C O N T A rr  ITS, 
NEW  FH A HOMES.

FIELDS BROTHERS

Notice
JONES M ATTRESS CO. is mak

ing a special offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattre.ss made 
like new for $9 95. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St., Cisco, 
Texas. 175

Miscellaneous
SpirelU Garments assure.s the 

fashion-minded comfort and 
better health. 406 West 9th St.

193

Laundry. Finish work, wet wash, 
and rough dry. Rightway Home 
I.aundry, 200 East 6th St. 176

Kill Flies — with Purnia Fly 
Spray with D.D.T. and “ lOeS.’ ’ 
Ask us about a complete Fly 
control program to fit your 
need. Henry Feed and PrcKluce 

Company. 177

For Rent

Eastland Highway.

Two-room furnished apartment, 
couple only. 612 West 4th
Phone 357R,

Furnished apartment: no children 
205 West 12th street. 175

Wanted
Young attorney, wife and 3-year- 

old daughter, desires furnished 3, 
4 or 5 room apartment or hou.He. 
Interested only in a nice place. 
Call Mr. Turner, 880 or 237.

178

Ironing. 904 Ea.st 12th street. 177

Ironing to do. For further infor- 
mation, call .580J. IRK) Ave E.

178

WANTED
Houses and .Ypnrtments for new 

fanillles — mostly eoiiples.

Cull

s r X S F T  MOTOR I.INF>. 
<1sco. Phono 169

HOMES FOR SAI.E.
New 6-room bungalow, lots, 

$6,500.00.
6-room home with 9 lots, 

chicken houses, $7000.00.
5- r(X)m cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. Lots o f fruit trei's 
and chicken houses. $3300.00.

6 - room rock-veneer bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-room  brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room  residence, barn chick- 
enhousc, large lot, $4500.00.

6-room bungalow on ea.st side, 
$37.50.00.

Furnished duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $57.50.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $5750.00.

3-unit apartment hou.se, close 
in. $7500.00.

A  Number o f Business Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

L.ANT».
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can trees, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade “ A ”  dairy barn. 
1 mile out o f town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00. A 
BARGAIN.

280 acres. 80 cultivated, bal
ance good graas; 4-room  house, 
bam, well and wind-mill, good 
tank.s, creek. ’ 4 minerals. C,et- 
ting (iil play. $50 00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place fair
ly close in; 14 minerals.
' Half section, 60 acres cultivat

ed: 5-room  bungalow. No min
erals.

INSURE IN B U M  
INSURANCE WITH

B. P. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
$05 R«y«oUta lU df.

n . J

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S
PHONE 77

5IID4, B. MKOEII.4KT 
HOSTESH TO (TKCLE.

Mrs, B. E. Morehurt was hostess 
when Circle One of First Meth
odist Women's ScK'iety of Christian 
.Service met in her home Tuesday 
aftern(K)n for regular meeting. Miss 
M argaret Halley acted as program 
chairman for her mother and open
ed the meeting with goup singing 
o f '‘T ls  So Sweet to Trust in Je- 
sus ’ after which she read scrip
ture selections from the Book of 
James, chapter 2; verses 17-26 and 
IToverb.s chapter 4: 2-6 cloaing the 
reading with prayer. Misses Mona 
Lee and Nancy Cluck were present
ed in a violin duet “ Faith o f Our 
Fathers'' accompanied at the piano 
by their mother, Mrs. R. N Cluck.

Mrs, D. P. King, chairman, con
ducted the .short business se.ssion 
which followed. Minutes of the la.st 
meeting were read by Mrs. J. J. 
Porter and routine affairs were 
looked after. The meeting was 
adjourned with prayer.

A social hour wa.s enjoyed and 
refreshment.s o f  peach ice cream 
and eookio.s were pa.ssed to the fol
lowing visitors: Mrs. R. R. Hailey, 
Misa Cleo Hailey o f Se>Tnour; 
Misses Margaret Hailey, Mona I.e'e 
and Nancy Cluck. Mrs. Claude P.

Jones, and members, Mrs B, J. Os- 
bom , Mrs. Hattie Kalrless, Mrs. J.' 
T. Anders(jn, Mrs. Hugh Smith. 
Mrs. Zed Kilbom, Mrs. C. E. 
Hailey. .Mrs. J. J. Porter. .Mrs.' 
Hiram MeCanlies, Mrs. Oranj 
Stephens, Mrs. D. P. King, Mrs.! 
J. W, Slaughter. Mrs. It, N. Cluck 
and Mrs. Morchart.

.II'DV ANN RE VN O I.ns 
IIONUKED WITH P A Itr i '.

Mrs. Jesse Reynold.s, J r . enter
tained Monday in her home on 
Bliss avenue with a party honoring 
her little daughter. Judy Ann, on| 
her fourth birthday. A fter various, 
games were played on the lawn the 
children gathered around while 
Judy opened her gift packages and 
passed her gifts for all to see. The 

Iheautiful white birthday cake was 
sent to her .by  her grandmotlver, 
Mrs. Jesse H. Re.vnolds, Sr.

Ice cream and cake with fa%'ors 
of suckers were pa.s.sed to the fol
lowing: Judy Ann Reynolds. Geor
gia Rigi.s, Martha Shirley, Butchie 
Shirley. Linda I.omax. Rhonda 
Coulter. Donna Faye Byrd. Shirley 
Diggs. Jack Cearley, Shirley Sue 
Cearley. Billv Ray Swindle, Mart' 
Ann Posey, Linda T.atham. Lenora 
I.jitham, I<ana Gaines, Gregory 
Braine. Freddie Allen, Beverly 
Ann Preston. Sandra Jean Rey- 

I nolds, Mrs. S E. Cearley. Mrs. C, 
V. Grave.s. Mrs. Evelyn Braine, 
Mrs, I>avid Gaines. Mrs, Vonsyl 
Brooks. Mrs. .Ies.se ReynoMs, .Tr.

Those sending g ifts were; Jerry 
Hammons. Mrs. Jes.se H Revnolds, 
Sr., and ,Ie.s.se II Rev-nolds, Jr.

B«ene Mrs F H Ch. ,es. Mrs. A ,
B. Cixjfier. Mrs. A. K. Day, Mr.s.!
C. A, Farejuhar. Mrs Jiiiin*ie Gee.j
Mr.' Kula liruntz, .Mrs I red 'Inst, | 
Mr.' tliiniiiiett Mr I, Jai k
son Mf'- H. L.ing't'.n, Mr.' O 
G, I,aw.son. Mrs. f! U. Ma.son. Mrs 
Ina i ’yle M.irt;n. V- -- T E Lisi n - ! 
bee, ,Mr.s R'.y Mornsiin, Mrs \V. .1 
Patsiin.s. Mrs Rov IMppen, Mrs, E 
J. Poe. Mrs Kate Richardson. Mrs 
O f Hu' 'l l  Mr ., fltii- .strii kland, 
M l C. ,S Siirle.' M r M M. Ta- 
h(ir Mrs. Truman T 'v lor , Mrs. 
Ri hard Turkn-ft. Mrs, M F. I 'n - 
di rw(«id. Mrs, W, I' Walk< r and 
thr. .. visitors Mi: r I'aula flee, 
E.irline St> cl anil Kay Tabor.

ren o f Hvrds w er among the out- 
of-town relatives pn-si nt at the 
church wedding of .Mrs. Park.".' 
nil re, .Mis.s Hetty .Montgoinerv 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J <’ 
Johiiagin of near Gilmer to Dr. 
Steve Sekul. son of Mr, and Mr 
Steve Sekul of Hiluxi. Mis.si.ssippi

The wedding was held in Fort 
Worth on June 26 at 9 o ‘i lock in 
the 11101 ning with Futh r Collir..- 
offii dating.

SEE

OS B OR NE
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Voiir Ohlsmobilc ami 

, CiulilhM: Dealer.

.314 W. Main. Phone 802.
EASTLXNI;.

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

I FIRST B 4 IT IS T  WMS 
' 51,FT FOR PKf»GR.\M.

Women's Mi.s.sionary Society o f 
First Baptist church met for a 
missionary program nt the church 
Tue.sday afternoon with Mrs. Jim
mie Gei' presiding. The meeting 
wa.s railed to order with praver 
by Mr.s. O. L. Mason following 
which the song ‘ Bringing in the 
Sheave.s" wa.s sung hy the group, 
led by Mrs. Otis Strickland with 
Mrs. Truman Taylor at the piano

Mrs. C. S. Surles, program ehair- 
man o f Circle Two then dirtH-ted 
the program at which the rural 
churches were iliscus.sed. Those 
appearing on the program wore 

I Mrs. G. M. Beene. Mrs. M M T a 
bor, Mrs. Hammett. Mrs. R ov Pip- 
pen, Mrs. Gee and Mr.s. Surles 
Prayer wa.s offered hy Mrs. O. B 
Langston.

The meeting wa.s highlighted hy 
a splendid report o f  the Ridgecrest 
Encampment at Ridgecrest. N, C , 
which wa.s ably given hv Mi.ss 
Paula Gee. who wa.s privileged to 
attend. The attendance count wa.s 
then taken by Circles: an an
nouncement o f  the W orkers Con
ference o f Cisco Bapti.st a.s.socla- 
tlon to he held Thursday wdth the 
Plea.sant Hill church, wa.s made hy 
Mrs. Strickland. The meeting was 
adjourned with prayer by Mrs. F  
H. Cheves.

Those present were Mrs. C M

M XTIRMFI.OV I LAST i
AT sIlF P X ltD  IIOMi:.

5tr and 5tis. F K. Shepard were! 
host', to the Adult Training Cnion ' 
o f First Bnptl.st ehiiri h Tiiesitay; 
ev- ing with a .,a tirm '‘lon feast ini 
the cool hai k yard of thi’ir home , 
on '.Vest Seventh drict. 1

‘ I ohli d Mr.s j
O. I, M l :: lit - .t .il  pro^'ram o f 1 
fur whii h ii- old fs.sh-
ior il . .held "F:xhihitn n " during 
the 'gPs Miss Kula Fst. s iMrs 
Grantzi and M -" P> ail Richard
son Fprler) Wi re the < fficient 
teachers of the ■; h d Th-- -- ho d 
program eon'i.sftd "Sp. i-hes'
detia'es and di"!ej;u ■ 
mirth pr i' .-d.' : 5’ :
qiihar m M  dir. - *1 1 
games w hi'h  pr . d 
Inli rioting.

,\t the di e f tv , program thi , 
aitiviti' S wi-r. tiirn' il -'r te the ‘ 
refr-shment . emu,it'• e of men wh : 
served the greiip wdh nice w ater-j 
melen.

Approximately 30 people w  re in | 
attendance at the en;eyahli> af-1 
fair. Mrs P,. R ,I nc.s is Trainin'-'j 
C: ion d reet,.r and Mrs. B |
Ijangsten is presii|i pt o f the Adult 
group.

----------------- n-----------------

The bride, givi-n in marriage by 
her father, wort* a gown o f in.p'irl- 
ed puiiie ii\er organdy .iith ihoiil 
■ ier length veil of tulle Hhi . e - 
licit an oM-fashiuni-'l tioinpK t .i 
.stephonotis and on hi is. F ir 
Something Old she w en a wide 
antique gold brandet Mi.s.s B-t.sv 
W csmIh wa.s the bride's oi^ly attend
ant. She wore a gown of fitted 
white imported eyelet emhreidi r\ 
over pink organdie with wh t. 
Dutch cap held in place by t-.ve 
pink carnations. .She carried an 
fdd fashioned bouquet ,f 1 amation.s 
and roses. I.t V iitop Marvo of

Biloxi, Mi.s.s., .served as best naan 
I'shers were Bently Watkins and 
Alec Kei ly.

A V. dding broakfast wa.s held in 
the Alamo rooin of the Texas ho
tel F illiiwin.L the serving o f the 
wedding : akc. the couple left on a 
•up Ihreiigh Ycllow.stone Pork to 
Sac. Diego, Calif., where the bride
groom is stationed as a lieutenant 
; -  in the Navy.

The bride was formerly a nurse 
• ith the Publie Health T'nit in Fort 

Worth.
Out o f town g u f 'G  not nienti in- 

• d ■.e-re the b iid es  parents, Mr 
and Mr V J C Johnigan of Gilmer: 
Lonnv and H; verly Ann Huddles
ton .if B\ rd: 'Victor Marvo Miss 
Sue Filipiik. Alec Keeley. Mrs 
Lu' V Mar\'o Alice M an e. Jennett 
I'llipiek. Georgo Sekul. Lawrence 
Si-muki. Mr and Mrs Steve .Sekul 
all o f Biloxi, M..SS.; Mrs. J. W. 
Sm.ith of I'ln -biirg . T ix  : Mr and 
NT- F--. .1 Elliott and Rachel El
liott Mr and Mrs B. O Watkins 

Daila .:■ ■ M r, Dorothy Key of 
.\e-.c I irh an-c

LIFE AND DEATH .
BROCKTON. Mass OJP' The 

same day that Mrs. Angela Cou
ture 95, died, her granddaughter 
gave birth to a baby and her grand
son got married.

IlillUlltHUHIIUIIIttlliUllimilUltllUUttUUIIIIUNNIINHI _

INDUSTRIAL SITE

A Big Order 
To Fill

\(hi' h '.ver 
C A Far-j 

■ n'm:her o f | 
to be quit

0|{ OI{ \\ Il.f, HI II |l Ri suit tenant. I
I<I0\1I.*> ft. of vai'an* laiul cn K. 7th .‘'I. eV: the Kat.\ 
'I'racts. (lireellv hetvveen Uuilford (inK'erv < 0. and 
the I'eanitt Mil.' which I will -ell or elect a "'Uitahh 
huiidiiii,' for an api>ro\ed tenant on jea^e for a period 
of time hmg emrugh to jiislift (he erection of »*tK'h 
unpr(w emenis. \inone iiileic-iefl in thi' t.v pe of pro- 
pert \ ptea'e contact:

In our “ Book of Rules” there la 
no more important health ser- 
\ Ice |»‘rfiiriiH-(l liv the drug 
store than the ciiin|H>iindiiig of 
a prescription. To us. it’s the 
biggest onli-r we can get— one 
that can la- filled only with the 
fullest measure of profi-ssional 
skill and pliarmacal knowledge ; 
. . . two all-im|M»rtaiit Ingredi- ! 
eiiis that assure precise qiianti- j 
ties lit the exact drugs your doc- j 
tor prt‘S4Tit»*‘s for |

H. H. TOMPKINS
( I.'̂ t o IM IONK .'.00 or J J3

f| s (0 \ N >  \TTLM )
0 1  i t n . v r i V L s .

Mrs. S. B P.iiks o f Ci.scii Hod 
Mr .lames Huilill- to-! an.l 1 liild-

RtntninHtniiimunmiiiimMnnnmmiiiiiiiiiminiiiii
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(I«c.)
state and National 

Affitlatlons.

Lucile Huffmyer,
S ocrot.hry

Toloplifijip 142
tfflMMiiiniiiiminmniiiiiimnmMMniiinMnv

HOMES
Drive out to OAKHUUST ADDITION today and 

in.siK-cl the following hou.ses built under h'll.A .super
vision. I.ikiited on West 13th Street between .Ave. “ 1’" 
and Front Street.

I.'IO.I West 13th St... 
1,30.'. West 13th St.. 
i;{0» West 1.3th St... 
1.302 West 1.3th St.. , 
1.30B West 1.3th St...

. .  ,Sfi.4.'.0.00 
. . . iiUi.BOO.OO 
. .  . Sti.300.00 
. . .SB.2.'.0.00 
. . S.',0.00

These liou.ses liave lai'jje h llA  loans avjulabh' to 
Non-\’etetan.s as well u.s Veterans.

Ixwated in a re.stricted aresi, ready for iK-i-upaiuy. 
The amount of cjish down iiaymenl will \ary fi-oin 
.̂ (500.00 to Sjl.otMl.OO. See or call u.s now foi' n>m|>lete 
details.

O.AKHUKST houses will be shown by apiHiintment 
tat ;iny lime.

Nice 4 nxim hou.se, west side, on pavement $l,.'i00.00
6 room house, situth side, only .................  Hi 1,7'»0.0(!
(ioofl 2 iK'drofim, 2 year old house, close in !ji b'dlO.OO 
RedecorattNl ti r»M»m house, hardwiKKi fl«MHs !|i<).'>00,00 
KiH'k room and hath, hardwotid floors . . !S3,.'»00.0(I
Frame (! I'iMMn house, pavtHl street............. 5i(i,2.'>0.00
Would lake snuiller house iis part payment.

LAND
216 acre.s. well improved, on Jim Ned ( ’reek, near 

. . Coletmaii, k <mmI fishinK, pecans, k i 'jiss, uml farm
. . .  land, conveniences.....................  per acre .SIT.-AO
320 acres, near Morton Valley, weil impiwed S27..'»0 
210 acres, well mproved, K«K»d hK'atioii, ch*se to town 

f « , - ........................................................  ? 11,000.00

See or call us for Insurance, Ileal I'lstate Ismtis, Oil 
ami (!as lea.sos, and royalties.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. I) Adrian Allen 

Mrs. Doris CJark
Tel. .321

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
AIR ( ONDITIDNED.

Open 6 a.m.
Wet Wash — Rough Dry

I'h'ine 8:<*
1011 W. 8th

I’ ick-t p and Delixery.

PRfSCtlPTt0»5
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POLITICAL
You Are Cordially Invited

To alt '̂.id the opc-niii“ i,f om- nt-w < Iyr<>du< inn Ile- 
du' iuy Salon .\|onda,\, .liil> I'.l.

Treatments -scieiitificall /  -Jm.n1.iTe l ircul.ation and 
normali/.i- rimii'c. I i-il nud eudni--ed li\ diH-toi ,.

in ,n .soothing and restful \v;iy, tired mu; < If-s and 
teiise tierxcs are ndaxofl. •

FREE TREATMENT 
STREAMLINER.

It is not even neres.s.iry to r<'move .vour sti'i'et do- 
the.s. .iu.st relax fully doth» -;l and id  the pun ing fiyro- 
wa\'i*s do the re.--t. Drop in and talk ovi-r vour pro
blems, no ol)lig:iton.

Reducing Salon I lours 0 M. to 5 P. 
.M. Mr. and .Mrs. E. \V . Gregg. Garner 
Building, Over Drumwright’s.

The Cisco Dally Preaa la author- 
Iz d to publish the fo llcw ln f •«- 
nounix'menta of candidatea for 
public office, mibject to the actloa 
of the Democratic prlmariea:

Assfx lATU j i  s rirr. f.i.even-
TH M il KT flK n v i l .  AFHF.AL8.

ALLEN D D ABN EY. 
JUDGE f 'E e i l .  f'. COLLI.NG3.

C 'O rN TT SCHOOL 
SI ■ PER INTEN D F,NT.

H. C. (Carl) EI.LIOTT 
(Unejtplred term)

CX>. C O M M ISSIO V nL
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (E d) M cCANLIES.

j r s - n r E  o f  t h e  p r a i 'E .
W E. (B ill) BROW N

r o r N T T  j r n r . B
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-EHectlon)
C. S. (Clabp. ELDRIDGE 
A.sking for hi.x first term.

F O R  r o N S T .A B I . B .
R. C. FARM ER.

P E (Bee) CE ARLE Y  
W. W. (B oots) DAVIS.

COUNTY SH ERIFF
J, B W ILLIAM S 

(Re-E lection).
H. D. (Jack) W H ITE

ST.ATE RBPRB,3ENTATIViE 
DIST. 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

BII.I.IE  MAC JOBE.

'OR STATE RE PRESEN TA TIVE 
For Eastland County. District 168, 

M ILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE BIST. DIST. t'O U RT
EARL CONNER, JR. 

GEO. L. D AVEN PO RT 
(Re-E lection)

COUNTY CI.URK
W. V. (V irgil) LOVE 

(Re-E lection)

M o r e  ' j o ' i .  • "hr your dough!
\Thrn voii come right tiown to it, 

voo w.int from a premium 
motor oil ia . . . Mr Ar5/ 
prtHt ction .iml the le*tit Mitieti (til 
fr<»m (he time >ou fill till the time 
)<Hi ilrain.

Conoco N/A Motor Oil (Pat- 
enfctl) givcA you more fi»r your 
monev hecauAC (1) when N#* Oil 
enters vour motor, it On.-Plates 
every working part with an extra 
filmof lubricjntand (2) ihise.v^i#

On.-lYATiN(i actually stayA up on 
cylinder walU . .  . wof| t « ///drain 
down, even overoight!

1 hat means you're r.frr<i-pro* 
tected against pow er-dogging 
sludge and carbon due to wear 
. . . r.v/rrf-prxnected against metal- 
eating comhustuin acids. . .  extra* 
protected against destructive 
friction.

xSo, to keep your power . . , t<X 
get more *'go " for your dough . .  •

/VIdke d  fo  O IlfF L A T E !
Copyrtftit IV4S < Oil CuBiway
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Isbell re

cently attended a reunnm of his 
family who gathered in Kt. Worth 
in the home of his sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. J A Crow 
for a family get-to gether. One 
brother present. Dish Isbell of 
Seattle. W ash, they had not seen 
in over thirty years. Others be
sides those mentioned included 
his brother. Will Isbell, who was 
here from West Texas and a sister 
from Kansas whose name we fail
ed to get.

Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin has re
turned from a wi'eki nd visit with 
relatives at Cross Plains.

Marvin Norris left Sunday for

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-liecored 

Guarantc>ecl 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shop

1 1 «  .4ve. D. CI»co

Kelly Field. San Antonio after 
spending a few days here with 
Mrs. Norris and other Cisco rel
atives.

Mrs. Hilly O Campbell is ill 
in her home on East Tenth St . 
where she is reported improving 
slowly.

Mrs W Dawson, Mrs J. W. 
Stevens. Mrs B G Campbell and 
Miss Mattie Lou Simmims spent 
Sunday at Meridian where they 
participated in a family reunion. 
The celebration honored Mr. 
Kourt, grandfather of Mrs. Daw
son .\bout 150 relatives from ja r- 
ii>us points in the slate were pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs C .\ William.s 
had as guests in their home Sun
day Mr and Mrs. T. E House* I 
and Mrs 1 J Davis fine meal 
w.is served at niHur by the hostess 
which was much enjoyed by the 
visiting group.

enjoying visits thi.s week of his 
mother, Mrs. R B. Hailey and his 
sister. Miss Cleo Hailey of bey- 
mour.

teis, Mrs. J. O. Riee, Mr.s. Hcrry 
Gurney and another sister, Mrs. 
V 111 Springer of Amarillo, who 
Is \ isiting in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lee Will
iams and ehildreii, Pat la'e and 
Marian Sue Williams of Breeken- 
ridge visited here over the week
end ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Isbell.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Talvir can,o 
in Sunday for a week-end visit 
with Mrs. Tabor’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Isbell Mr. Tabor 
has returned to his work at Lun- 
btH-k, but Mrs. Tabor remainc.l 
for a longer visit here with her 
parents.

Mrs. A. D. Everett and Mrs. 
Naomi Taylor have arrived m 
New York state and rep Tleu to 
their families that everyth ng has 
been perfect for their vatation 
and that they will sper 1 a f-.'w 
days with Mrs. Everett s r.on and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs Robert Evans, 
before continuing their trip.

Jimmy Ewell accompanied ho 
sister. Miss J oan Ewell, to .^bi 
lene Monday where she left for 
San -\ntonio to visit relatives.

Mrs Harry Grant.' of .-\bilene 
IS spending the week in Cisco 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C E Revnolds.

GARREH'S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT
1205 E. ISth. Phone 65  ̂

CISCO 
General 

Woodwork

Mr and Mrs C E Hailev are

Seetf

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

Donald Greer o f -\bilenc is 
visiting «n the home of his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Draganis.

Bobby Hightower, son of Mi 
and Mrs. Glen Hightower oi 
Chicasha. Okla.. is here far t. 
visit with his grandmother, .Mrt 
J. H. Hvatt.

HIS I. q . K.\TKS IIH ili

CHICAGO, (UP) — Anthony 
M Adams, who didn’t atten-.l a 
day of high sr'hixil, was awarded 
a bachelor's degree in mechinieal

engineering by the Illinois In.->ti- 
tute of Technology, Adam’s high 
score on an air corps flight test 
convinced school officials lo let 
him take the entnwiee examina
tion. He rankd in the upix'r f,ve 
per cent, taught himself st'veral 
high si'hool subjects and was 
graduated with a ” H” average 

o

BOSTON NOT B A C K U A K l)

BOSTON, (l^P) — Metrop-ili 
tan Boston leads all communili<’ S 
of 1,000,000 or more residents :n 
proportion of homes eqiiipp. .1 
with the eombiniHl eonvenii-nces 
of electric lighting, radio, run
ning water and modern pluml.- 
ing, a survey b.v the U. S. Coni- 
merec IX-partment shows.

FOB OK .AO.AINST.

BK I’ NSWICK, Ga. (U.R) Voters 
in Glynn County, Ga., apiMrentl.v 
have found the way to take per
sonalities out of politics. When 
the election eomes up July *22nd, 
citizens will get ballots with no 
names. Bather they will In- given 
two choices: "F or the city court 
judge to stay in o ffu e "  or "Agwinst 
the city court judge staying in o f
fice.”

SMOKE S< ItK’F.N KAILS.

I’ liOVIDMNCE. B. L ^
qiiahaiig dredger used a naval bat
tle tactic, a smoko screen, trying 
to elude a state fish and game 
patrol boat. When caught, the 
dredger was found to have been

equip|>ed with smoke iMiiiibs. The 
vesw l had zig ragged behind the 
smoke screen for 45 iiiiiiutea.

5 ( ’.KNT OI TFIT WI.NS.
DUBLIN. Ga. (UP) A complete 

ensemble which cost only five cents

Wednesday, July 14, I94g

to make won first prize In the local 
fashion ahirw. Mrs. C. B. Kountaln 
of the Harmony home denionatra. 
tion club, made the garments out 
o f feed sacks. She intends to enter 
her creations in the state dreaa 
revue.

TUESDAY
and

WEDNESDAY 
JULY 13, 14

PALACE THEATRE
Try tiiir Ibdleioiis 

l ‘o|M'urn.

F K A T IR K
STARTS.

1:01

4:’27
ii;l7
7:5*
0:4*

Mr. and Mr.s James Brv:ir.t and 
sol'. Larry, accompanied oy ('has 
Rogers visited last Sunday with 
ndatives at Brady.

Hospital patients retu-iting to 
then home tmlay were Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Lambert and d.iugh- 
tcr of Rt. 3. Cisco Al.so Mr. and 
Mrs Olin Kile and infant soil iil 
307 West 13th Street.

Wi ld  Homt Denvui "i ■ ition 
Club will meet Thursday afternoon 
a 2 30 in tiie hom e o f .\Ir*. J F 
Whisinant .All m em be 's  :Te m g  
ed to attend.

nmiiiiiiniimmimnniiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

C O m E  DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO rSSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homce left tor 

■aJe.
PHONE 118.

'limnMinnmiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiii"iiiiiiiiiiii':m

^ ^ 0 U A e x (^ lc f

Dunn’s Cafe
i litb i .sf«* Ni»\% Ojn n.

I iNb'p >t*vt Mianiht'i'ifK'nt. 
In itml I'̂ at — 

lt i CmmmI,

D. T. DUNN

Talented feature for quiekly 
converting to either ■hallow or 
deep well «er\iee Is one o f many 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water Svstem, I,el us show 
TOO this important feature and 
tell you why this new Ejeeto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
S ll Ave. D.

H yM . W a te r  S yttem *

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The OriginiJ ( redit 
Reporting Huieau Of 

Cisco. Texas

Merchants organized thi.s 
office years ago. I bought 
the files and right to he 
Secretary No. It at a price 
of several thousand dollars, 
as did the Secretary l>efore 
me.
The memliership was not 
taken from H. B. Li>ngacre. 
Secty. No. 1, and given to 
Earl Price: neither was it 
taken from Karl Price, 
.Secty. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Y ears o f ('itnscientitui-i 
Service to f'redit (rrantors

Pho4>e .T.56
507 Reynolds Itldg.
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P.AINTING .AND 
PAPER HANGING

•■Ml Work Guaranteed 
HLA TEP.MS OR C.ASH

Thom- S45M or 166. |

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mr and Mrs Otto I late; .'.an .nc- 
impanied her sister urd hus

band, Mr. and Mrs. Jac.t jilclla;i<
1.1 Wichita Falls on a c.'catiun 
trip touring over six G'i!t state 
.Key returned by Ok’. ». wher.' 
thi-y visited their sis'e--in-l,i.\ 
Mrs B Smith at hrr ranch and:| 
stoppl'd in D.illas for a visit \. itlij 
the Hageman’s daughte,- and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. .lolui Hil
dreth. They were joined there by 
their niece. Mrs Steve lixiim ai •’ 
son, Ronny. and Mrs. John Hil
dreth who accompaniel them on 
their return lo Cisco.

Nils. George Blackwell .ition - 
p-n 'ed by her grand.v-v G.-eige 
P ,’ gers of Gorman vi.-.i-t ntie 
S'.;r.Jay in the home of hei -i-ter 
i-r.ii brother-in-law, .Mr. and -Mrs. 
1 L Harrelson.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. BHcKwell, 
Mr and Mrs Wm. I) Scailclt 
ineJ Joanna Blackwell 'eft f . i 's -  

aa - for Denver and -)t.i t  jo r .ts  
in Colorado where they '.vill 
spend their two weeks' \ac.ition.

Mr and Mrs C. L. G'lin.i .md 
Ml. and Mrs J. O. .'4m w rit to 
Wichita Falls the Tir.s o f 1M' 
week where they met Mrs i," M 
Dwight and her daughie.-, T.et.i 
1.;. nn, who will spend fv e  ■weeks 
here visiting with h t  p,.rert.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guinn ai '. her sis-

hrr jrou golan through the functional 
middle age' period peculiar to momen 
Ml to S3 jrra ■ D on  thU make you 

f i f f f r  from hot frel Jo
oii* hUh-fUaDiriR. t irrd ' Th^n try 
Lv-du E Pmkhftm’i  Veffetable Com* 
P'j ind to  rell^T^ ttirh B)rfnptomi. 
PinkhAm's rom poiind aIho hAS whAt 
IX^torc CAll A BtomAchlc tOQic efTert *

^ LYDIA E . PINKHAM'S

ICE COLD
A, 'ym

Me .Vre .Now .'■erving Our Famous

FROZEN MALT
and

ICE CREAM
Tables and Booths for Your 

Convenience.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
109 West 9th ,<t. Phone 20<i

LOMAX

LECTRICruoira «rs. »i* w.

B . IP. Patterson
Attoriiey-at-Law

BM-M IkicliMiCe BUg.,
Eastland. Texas
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E. T. TH O M A S BURIAL 1 
A SSO C IA TIO N  I

Protection for the Entire Family at a coot of Only a |  
Few Cants Par Montk I

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco. Toxan PhoM 1ST.

44 Chanac-Over

SALE
1-3 To 1-2 Off New Price

Sttvv S.y.OO lo S i0.00 (I Tiro!
Original equipment tires taken o ff new 
cars and repiared with famou.v Super. 
Cushion tires made by GoiHlycar. These 
are buys you just can t beat . . . nation
ally known brands . . . m arly all sizes 
. . . and guaranteed!

'.\«.K I s  \BOI T TIIF  TFKMS OF OI B 
I '•H i TIKK t.l .\ ltA M 'K F. ('nine in 
I lid .save on your tire niu d.i . . . we ll 
i-iake a libi-ral alli'waiiie for your old 
tirer.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
TERMS AS LOW AS

A
WEEK

Ktlward K. .\l|n*r.s«ii |iiescnls JOK E. Hiuwn in

The Tender Years
An .Mson Prnduction * Released through 

20th ('entury-Fox 
HRIDKI.K.SS GROO.M

??ISYOURFAMILYINSURED??
Against The Most Dreaded of Children’s 

Diseases
Poliomyelitis  ̂Lukemia, Spinal

Meninsitis & Encephalitis
MRS. G. POLLARD.

1105W. 7th. Phone 3 17W.

Not So Very Long Ago - - -
. . . .  nuHit abslrarlers were v\ondering \vlu*re the next orvler 
uoiiUI come from. Then ejuiie the griuliial rise In the price 
I l f  iM'tnileiim prodiietH. rehuiM- o f more biilhling materials, 
ami ini-reiiseil Inflation which swelieii the prii'c o f liimis mil 
o f iiii reaMin. Ttwsi' fm'tors ami others eontrlbulaui greatly 
lo  the demand for title viork. Bill thru g<MH| times and bad—  
for more Ilian 25 years —  we have never thought II %%!■«■ to 
saerlflee quality for quantity. .\nd that's our business plat
form tmlavt

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

)  McCauley  TIRE & SUPPLY
Earl Bender & Company

RoallaniJ, (Abstracting alnee 193S| Trzaa.

Phone 42. 615 Ave. D

Foremost development in home equipment

UACt̂  ^44dtc^

b ro u g h t  to you th rou g h

Lone Star Natural

INVITATION
The dozens of new families that are movng to Cisco 

lire cordially invited to visit and inspect our modern 
Frozen FimkI I dicker Plant and izllow us to show you 
the advantages of renting one of our lockers.

>Ve have at this time a limited number of lockers 
for rent and would be pleased to have you pay us a 
visit.

TOMPKINS
Frozen Food Locker Plant

PHONE 206 109 W. 9th St.

G A S Service

No) since the Introduction of automatic gat refrigeration, 
woter heolmg, house heating ond automatic gat cooking, 
hos there been o more far-reaching improvement for 
living than All-Year Gos Air Conditioning!

leodtng home orchitecis and builders and homemaking 
mogannes ore accloiming All-Year G at Air Conditioning. 
Scores of homemakers for whom we hove already installed 
All Yea' G os Air Conditioning report so tiifo ctio n  fa r  
be/ond their e/pectotions.

All-Year Gos Air Conditioning is o product by mokert 
of famous Servel Gos Refrigerotor. It keeps your home 
refreshingly cool in summer, comfortobly worm in winter. 
One compact unit, operating through scientifically de
signed ducts and registers, does it.

Through Lone Star Natural G ot Service, Servel All-Year 
G at Air Conditioner brings you greater comfort than you 
ever believed possible— with a simple flip of o twitch.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimij

ANNOUNCING

For complete information about All-Year G ot Air Con
ditioning for your home, coll Lone Star G as Company, 
today.

L O N E  S T A K lm flO A S  CO M PA N Y
A TEXAS c o u p o n  AVON

ttllllll

The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr, Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiniiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiil

M ONUM ENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 K AV'KNUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

m
I

GLASSES BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

I  OPTOMETRIST
= 406 Rcynoldg Bldg,
5 Cisco, Texaa |,|


